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No. 7. 
Camp, 96th, Holems Plantation. La. 
Apr. 22nd, 1S63. 
Dear Mother: 
I write again to lot you all know that we are all 
well and prosperous. Th0 weather is quite warm :hert=J and tho 
Corn is about like it is in Ohio in the ~~ddla of June but it 
.J is not very well cultivated as our arr:iy oame here since it 
was planted and the laborers ara gone. 1ho W9ather has been 
qui ta showery since v10 came here so it is so muddy a bout 
half the time that we cannot drill and I am getting so fat 
and lazy that it is almost n task to write a lotter every 
three days but I manage to do it as I get up to roll call in 
the morning through a sense of duty and I believe that would 
fail if it wore not for the t r1 ought of how anxiously thoy will 
ba looked for a.nd read. 
If I get home by harvest, I suppose I will have a 
chance to work some of -this laziness off and if I could not 
do it, it rrould be different fro• what it always has been 
heretofore. I hava said we were all wall. lon Sterling is 
not well and several others are complaining but we have more 
men able for duty now than l'i'e have had since the fight at the 
Post. Aq. Turner is healthier now than ha has been since he 
enlisted. We have all kinds of rumors hore but no new. Charles-
ton is ta.ken, Rosencrants has annihilated Braggs army, Vicks-
burg is evacuated and a thousand other rumors which nobody 
believes and so we content ourselves by talking of other things 
as we knov, nothing about the. army or .the war. I wish I had some-
thing good to read and if I don't get it, I don't know but I will 
take to reading novels which I have thus far refused to do. Hrite 
soon and often.'lhe last letter 1 got was written by Sallie 20 days 
ago. No more but remain, your affectionate son, 
Thomas. 
Mother & Father. 
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